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MORNINQ TIMES has the W r 1h7 Mim liff t a '! r MORNINQ TIMES gives alt
THE Sporting Page published .In

THE news. It Is supplied by the
Washington. It has Ionic fouxht the United Press and the Bennett Cable
fight for true sport, as opposed to lfoe wawitift. vtimes Servlce supplemented by the Asso-

ciatedrasoallty and crookedness of every Press Service. The Morning
description. . Times leads In News.
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Blue and Gray Again Meet on .. t i
-- - Y I'll - - - - t Admiral, Captain, Three Other
185 v 4-- " IK. V. . .. .c .

Chickamauga's Famous Field. Officers and Sailors Lost.

NOTABLE NATIONAL PARK NEAR THE CUBAN SHOEE

Nearly a.Mllllon Dollars Already Spen
UponManySqtiRreMllesotTJnlqiiely
Decorated. Reservation, Where To
day Tens of Thousands Assemble to
Recall Battle Memories.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Sept. 10.-A- ftcr an
Interval of thirty two years, the blue ami
the gray again met around the
crescent of Bnodgrnss mil, on the battle-
field of Cblckamnuga, hut nut, as then,
amid the mist and leaden bail which
marked thosedrcadfuldajsof 180J, mak-

ing the conriict the mint disastrous In Its
casualties to those concerned which his-

tory knows.
Under one flag a reunited host, devoted

to the advancement and prosperity of one
common country, the veteran foemen of
a third of a century ago met y to

dedicate as a national park, the ground
made sacred by the blood o'f heroes who
fought at their side.

This park Is one of the most notable In
existence and unique In many respects. It
extends from feberman Heights, in Ten-

nessee, to Glass Mills, Georgia, a dis-

tance of twent-tw- o miles, over all of
which, together with necessary approaches,
the government of these States hae ceded
Jurisdiction to the United States.

AREA OF THE FARK.
At present the Government owns be-

tween ten and eleven square miles 0,500
acres of which 3,500 acres are cleared of
underbrush, Cengress has authorized the
purchase of a (total area of about sixteen
iquare miles. It has already expended
for the purposes of the park $750,000,
Including the appropriation for the cur-

rent j ear, and also, besides, $20,000
for the expenses of the dedication.

In lis work of marking the line of battle
and positions of the troops engaged, the
national commission has been assisted by
the commlesioners of twenty file 8tats,
Including all of the Southern States. About
800 large historical tablets are already
In place, and other tablets, giving locality
and distance, number 300. Each battery
engaged Is being marked by at least two
guns.

One hundred and fifty guns are mounted
In fighting iweKIohs of batteries, and 4Q0

guns are on the ground ready for mounting.
Ohio has fifty-fou- r monuments, Illinois
thirty three, Minnesota five, Indiana thlr-t- )

eeen, Michigan eleven, Massachusetts
one, Kansas three, Missouri fixe, Wiscon-

sin nine, and United States regulars nine.
There have been authorized and commit
eions are preparing to erect as follows
New Tork, twenty; Pennsylvania, eight-

een; Connecticut, two, and Tennessee, four.
GREAT GkOWDS PRESENT.

Chattanooga was early astir, and all the
morning the various roads to the Chicka-maug- a

field were filled with vehicles car-

rying would be of ttie dedica-

tion ceremonies. A belt line of railroads
was organized for the occasion, and bj that
agency It was made possible for the great
crow dot visitors to reach the grounds.

Tho exercises were held In an Immense
stand built near the observation tower, on
Snodgrass Hill, the center of the deadly
opening day conflict.

Besides the Federal officials, including
Secretaries Herbert and Smith, Postmas-
ter General Wilson, Attorney General nar-mo- ii

and Congressman present, there were
the following governors of States, tome
belng.accompaiiied by their kUiIf" and mem-

bers of the commissions tr m the sc--t eral
States appointed to act with the National
Commission In locating monuments and
markers- -

W. C. Oatcs Alal ama; W. R. Atkinson,
Georgia; J. P. Allgeld, Illinois; Claude
Matthews, Indiana; E M Morrill, Kan-

sas; F. T. Grcenhalge, Massachusetts;
J. T. Rich, Michigan; E. A. Holconili, Ne-

braska; G. T. Wert. New 3crfcy; Levi P.
Morton, New Tork; W. M. McKlnley,
Ohio; Peter Turnev, Tennessee; Urban A.
Woodlmrv, Vermont; W. N. Vpham, Wis-

consin. Governors Morton and Holcomb
arrived here this morning, the former Just
In time to reach the field and witness the
oxerclses.

OLD VETERANS ARRIVING.
Missouri, Florida, and North Carolina

were represented by delegations of dis-
tinguished citizens, and to crown all were
the almost Innumerable host of sun Ivors
of the battle field, who had come to fight
it nil over again and to rejoice in its final
Issue, and who represented nearly every
State in the country. Especially notice-

able were the veterans who came from
Louisville wearing the G. A. IS. buttons.

Promptly at noon a salute of forty four
guns announced the beginning of the
execution of the programme, so long
arranged and looked forward to. Music
by the band of the Fourteenth Regiment,
in camp on the field, followed, and at
subsequent intervals It was also beard
with delight.

Tbe addresses of Senator and Gen. John
M. Palmer, of Illinois, and Senator and
Hen. John B. Gordon, of Georgia, were
preceded by the singing of "America" by
the audience-- , and followed by"Auld Lang
8jne." Gen. J. S. Fullerton, chairman
of the national park commission, and as
such. Secretary Lamonl's representative
charged with the duty of directing tbe
dedicatory exercises, introduced by Vice
President Stevenson, who presided, in the
absence of the Secretary of War, be said
In part:

MR. STEVENSON'S ADDRESS.
"Tho day is auspicious. It notes the

anniversary of one of tbe greatest battles
known to history. Here, in the dread
tribunal of tho last resort, valor contended
against --talor. Here, brave men strug-
gled and died for the right 'as God gave
them to see-th- e right.

"Our eyes now behold tbe sublime spec-
tacle of the honored survivors of the great
battlo coming together upon these heights
once more. They meet, not in deadly
conflict, but as brothers, under one flag
tellow-citizen- s of a common country, all
grateful to God that In the supreme strug-
gle the government of oar fathers our
common heritage was triumphant, and
that to all of the coming generations of our
rountrymen it will remain "an indivlsable
union of indestructible States.'

March Into Home Again.
Rome, Sept. 19. Representatives oLall

the troops that-too- k "part In the expedi-
tion which marched into Rome In 1870 ar-
rived here each detachment bring-
ing ru colors They were received by a
number of generals and other officers.
All of tbe colors were deposited in the
QulrinaL
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If he should the resulting noise would drown
Atlanta Expositions.

HIS FLOCK WILL DECIDE

Dr. Sunderland to Gall a Meet-

ing on the Talmage Matter.

IS EEGAEDED FAVORABLY

After the ComjreRntlon of tho Presi-
dent's CUurcU Acta the Question
Will Bi Fornurded to the l'reby-tcr- y

for Final Disposition Little
Doubt of Acceptance.

Rev. Ilyron Sunderland, pastor of the
First rresbyterian Church, arrived In the
city this morning from the CatsklU mount-
ains.

When seen by a Times reporter at the of-

fice orMr. James LT.'Norns regarding tho
report that. Rey. Dr. Talmage will be
called to preside o cr the congregation of
Uie First Presbyterian Church, Dr. Sunder-
land saidi

"I came to the city a fcwdassince to at-

tend the funeral or Mr. George Parker.
There was nothing more In my visit than
that I wished to please his wife, who had
requested me to officiate.

"So far as Dr. j'nimage accepting a call
to my church is concerned let me tell yon
that he will make no reply until he has
something'' W repVtor. It is true, I have
hail aacommunication from Dr. Talmage.
but do not think it expedient to give it to
the public Just jet.

"I api hcrefor.tl.ie purpose of having my
congregation call a meeting, when this mat-

ter will Ik diFCussed. y congregation
decides to call Dr. Talmage. the action will
be sent to the district Presbytery, and the
approval of that body will have to be ob-

tained before any final action will be
taken.

"I want the matter Fettled, and T shall
have "the meeting as soon as possible."

The doctor exiiects" tdT remain with the
congregation, as they dp. not want his pas"
toral relations severed--

Mr. James L-- NofrM sauT-to-da- y it was
Soiled that Mr, Talniage would come to the
city at an early day and preside oter the
First Presbyterian Church as co pastor
with Dr. 8undetland. ,.

He thought the matter would be speedily
settled, as Dr. Sunderland has come to the
city for the purpose of bringing Ids congre-
gation together for finarnctlon.

Tx
TAT.MAGE,MAY ACCEPT.

Ho Resnrds Favorably tho Pastorate
Offered. JJoro.

New York, Sept. 19. It looks as if Dr.
Talmage, after successful serviceln Phila-
delphia, Brooklytrnnd New York, .would
now become a pastor in Washington

"I have have not decided," he said to-

day, "whether I Ehall go to Washington
or not. I will not decide until after I re-

ceive a formal call from the First Presby-
terian Church, the officers of which have
written to me that they are very anxious
to extend a call to mc to become a
in their church, and asking if 1 wculd con-
sider a call if extcrded.

"The first communication I received on
Monday. Another came last night. I have
made answer that if I received a call I
would give it teriqus and prayerful con-

sideration. .Waaljlnglyn is a delightful
place, and one in w Inch I cm thoroughly

.acquainted. ' n
"There arc many reasons why Hfe there

would be very pleasant for me. It is tbe
headquarter of the nation, and a place for
work. Thcreoce can always find amuse-
ment if lnsarcbofft or live in perfect
quiet if one so defircs. The First Presby-
terian Church of Washington Is one of the
oldest and must Influential in the country."
In answer to a question, Dr.. Talmage
declared be would have no objection to
serving as a with Dr. Sander-lan- d.

of irboaa fc th m Hfe-J- JHead.
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MR. CLEVELAND PROMISED

He Wrote Mrs. Maarlox That Her
Son Shall Not Hang.

She Appealed to Him Personally and
the President Has Assured

Her of Clemency.

Wichita, Kas , Sept. 19. Mrs. Maddox,
who has made so long and desperate a
struggle for the life of her son, Clyde
Maddox, sentenced to behanged on October
11, has received the following note from
Trcsdent Cleveland.

"Dear Madam: I hae not fully re-

viewed the case, but sufficiently so to
assure a losing mother that her son will
not be executed October 11." y

Mrs. Maddox was granted an audience
by the President at Gray Gables In August,
and made a pirsonal appeal to him. The
interview lasted two hours, the President
patiently listening to her whole story.

He took the papers she presented and
the next day sent to the Kansas court
for all the papers connected with the
case. Maddox, who had gained the name
of a terror In Oklahoma tlurirg the early
days of that territory, was accused of
murdering a uegro named John Mulllns. '

He has had several trials, being twice
condemned to death and once he made
his escape from prison, but was re-

captured. Ills sentence was affirmed by
the Supreme Court, at Wakhington, lost
May.

MAKES HIS MILLIOX.

Good Luck of Gen. Torrence in l'rop-ert- y

Deal.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Negotiations are al-

most completed for the purchase by the.
Santa Fc reorganization committee of its
own terminal property, the title to which
is now held In part by the Chicago Ele-
vated Terminal Company, which is practi-
cally synonymous with Gen. Joseph T.
Torrence, of this city.

General Solicitor Kcnna Is expected
here y to attend to the drawing np
of the final papers.

Gen. Torrence, It Is understood, will
pocket $1,000,000 In the deal.

The property to be transferred Includes
all Uie Atchison terminals In Chicago,
which embrace not only the 3,000 feet
of.Btnte property south of Twelfth street,
but nearly all tho company's right of way
inside the city limits.

The property cost about $12,000,000
and it is estimated that at forced sale it
would bring $15,000,000.

BLtTWX TO ATOMS.

Terrible Hnvoe MaUe by an Explo-
sion in n Sawmill. h

Central City, W. Va, Sept. 19. Tbe
large sawmill of Frank Weekly, located
four miles back of Proctorville, in Law--

rence county, Ohio, was blown to atoms
last evening by tbe boiler exploding.

Frank Weekly, tbe proprietor, was blown
to pieces, some parts ofhis body being Lfound one hundred yards away. George
Mathews, an employe, was blown a dis-
tance of fifty yards, and his mangled re-

mains lodged on top a rail fence.
William Turner, tbe engineer, was badly

tut about the head and rendered nncon-idon- s.

He cannot live. Several others.
slightly injured
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prominent men and leave!
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Hallway President- Assigns-Harrisbur-

Pa, Sept 19. Executions
aggregating (110,000 were issued
against E. M. Hqffer, ot Hummel town,
president of Electric Street
Railway Company. Mr. Hotter and e

bave made an assignment to H. Q.
Welraer.ofHummelstown, one of tbe heaviest
creditors, "

the rumble of fifteen

HEHIDAFITeFHORRQRS

Alleged New EirjtiMce Pointing

to"the"diiitt of Durrant -

ORGANIST ,101108 STORIES
t

It In Asserted Some of nis Acquaint-
ances Will Swear He Gove a Dif-

ferent Verslonof Conversation With
the Accused Man From That He
Told on the Witness Stand.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 19. George King,
the organist of the Emmanuel Church, who
tcjUfIed.lnJbe,Durrant trial yesterday, is
said to have told another story of his meet-
ing with Durrant i'ri Emmanuel Church than
Uie one he gave yesterday on the witness
stand.- j . - t, jIt is more dramatic, it is luller or details,
and lie is said to have imparted it to a few
intimate, friends aAfew days or so after
tho discovery of tbe 'church horrors.

It has been repeatefl and reached the cars
.of tho district-attorne- somewhat after tJjls
fashion:
' When King "returned from tbe drug
store with, the bjcpmo seltzer he met Dur-
rant and immediately handed tbe drug to
him. A violent chill iiaescd 'through the
frame of the latter, and he half staciri-rc-

tos he turned to"gotobc back of t lie church.
King accompanied him to tbe kitchen, and
asDurrantjjrepared the dose, his com-
panion noticed 'that another chill shook
bis body. t.

IT WAS HORRIBLE.
"What's the mattertr he asked.
Durrant r, but placed tho

glass to his lipgnrxl drank half the con-
tents. Almost immediately he shuddered
again. t

"Horrible, horriblcl" ho said to him
self. He lifted tbe' .glass to bis lips again
and emptied tbe contents.

"What," asked King, "tbe seltier?"
"No," said Durrani, with a chill that

shook blfcand, "no; tho gas."
This is rather different from the story'

that K3ngto!d on'the stand yesterday that
Is, In the,.fact, that ic contains details.
Several people imimateipacqualnted with
King are said to nave beard this story from
bis own lips In the, --week following last
Easter, when bis-- mefnpfr must have been
particularly fresh occurrences of
that Wednesday afternoii.

iCwasTglven to tbcm.jso it Is stated, un-
der no seal of secrecy,'! 6nt they did not
think It was of parttcullr.importance, and
it might have nercrbee& .repeated had not
tbe question as to Kir. willingness as
a witness come op so prominently.

. &IflU W1UL, BE3KttSSED.
As it is. tbe district: attorney will press

King upon the point as.t whether the story
be told upon the stand Ttsterday or the one
with the dramatic details, which ho Is
alleged to have told to a few friends, Is the
true one. - -
4T
JVlienKIng stepped gff the stand at

eue noon recess were was an incident
which attracted the attention of the
district .attorney. He was sitting very
close to Durrant as King walked up to the
prisoner and shook him by the hand..

"Well, old man," 'the district attorney
beard him By? "were joo worried when I
vju on the stand?" .

1JB.j .41 1 --. .e o T

' ir" ,Vil trt.Mt, u i u
mtuucatfld.iWUahe had, heard to Capt.
Lees. On .Friday ho-wi- ask King what

Treranty5?ereyqo worried when I
was on me scanar- - i ( vtFriday gives. promlsey)f an interesting
session with Oreabist"KmgVon the stand- -,

State ot the 'Gold" Reserve. "
The. Treasury stated goldreserve y

is $95,848,876, subject an addition of
f ISO.OOO not yettaken-tsJ- n tbe Treaa-- .
urer's Dooss. -

Mr. Weekly and Mr, Mathews are' botb4,lT ZXLSSU "SSI JV3,
and wealthy
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Under the Walls of Morro Castle the
Coasting Steamer Mortera Strikes
tin- - SiHtnlard and Sinks Her Imme-
diately, with All on Board Cap-tnin- 's

Body Shark-Eate-

Havana, Bept. 19 The Spanish war-
ship Sanchez Uarcaiztcgui, with Admiral
Delgado Parejo on board, was struck' by
the incoming coasting steamer Mortera in
front of Morro Castle at midnight last
nigbtand sank almost Instantly.

THIRTr-FIV- E DROWNED.
Admiral Parejo and thirty-fou- r of the

crew of the warship, including Capt.
Ybaneze and three other olflcers, were
drowned. Tbe remainder of the crew,
11G In number, were saved.

EATEN BY SHARKS.
Tbe bodies of Admiral Parejo and

were recovered.
The body of the captain was horribly

mutilated, Uie head and arms having been,
eaten awjy by sharks.

STBUCTURE OF VESSEL.
Tbe Sanchez Uarcalztegul was an iron

bark-rigge- d cruiser of 920 tons displace-
ment and 1,10 nominal horse power.

She was built at La Seyne in 1876. She
was 203 feet long, 30 feet wide and bad a
draught of 12 feet She carried seven guns.

COLLISION AND NO DEATHS.

Steamship Edam Sunk in Open Sen,
But AH Were Saved.

London, Sept 19 The steamer Beres-for- d

has arrived here, towing tbe trawler
Vulture and three boats, containing tbe
captain, crew and passengers ot tbe Netb

crlands Line steamship EJam, which came
Into collision at 1 o'clock this morning
fifty miles southeast of Start Point, with
the steamer Turkestan during a thick fog.

Every one on board the Edam took to tbe
,ioats, and all irere picked up by (be
trawler Vulture.

P!ymouth, Bept. 19. The following de
tails of the collision were obtained rrom
the passengers ot the Edam, which were
brought here in tow ot the steamer Here-
ford:

It was pitch dark at the time the col-

lision occurred and at tbe first Intense
alarm was manifested by those on tbe
tteamer. As soon, however, as it was
seen that the Turkestan was standing by
to assist and that the trawler Vulture was
near-a- t hand, the anxiety became less.

The Edam's boats were rapidly low-

ered and it was found that there was
ample room in them for all on board the
steamer.

There was hardly tune, howsvec. for
the passengers to rlotbe themselves fully,
and the women tTe on the clothing near-
est at hand and made their way to the
deck, whence they were lowered to the
boats, they being the first to go over the
vessel's side.

Fortunately the sea was smooth and the
transfer was carried on without diffi-
culty and perfect order was maintained.
The Turkestan stood by until all were
clear ot the then sinking steamer, which
went down at 3 o'clock. The Turkestan's
stern was badly damaged.

STRIKERS STASirEDISC.

Purposes of the Union Leaders Seem
About to End in Failure.

Ishpemlng, Mich , Sept. 19. Section 16
mine of the Lake Superior Iron Company
resumed work this morning at 7 o'clock.
Twenty men were employed. "

The Diamond drill force, consisting of
twelve men, started, and twenty surface
laborers resumed work. Last night Presi-
dent Roberts, of the Miners' Union, sent his
committee to every house in the city Ir
which miners and laborers lived and im-

plored tbe men to hold out until after to-

day, fn which case the strike would be de-

clared off. Many gave In to the pleadings of
the committee.

The union leaders are working every
scheme possible this morning to hold the
men together, so that they can ask that all
miners be taken back. Should the meeting

y decide to hold out longer tbe union
will be unable to hold the men.

At Champion yesterday there was a stam-
pede of union men to tbe mine. It Is cer-
tain that will end tbe trouble. Tha
strikers will go back at the offer made by
the companies eight weeks ago.

Tbe .small properties that allowed tbe
scale made by the union will now cut wages
to correspond with those to be paid at
other places.

FHEEDMEN'SAID AXXIVERSAHV.

Eloquent Address of Rev. Rees, the
Society's Recording Secretary.

Albion, Mich., Sept. 19. The anniversary
at the Frccdman's Aid and Southern Edu-

cational Society was held here last night,
tho principal address being made by Rev.
W. H. Rees, recording secretary of tbe so-
ciety.

He pictured the life ot the negroes and
poor whites of tbe South, and contrasted tbe
wealth of tbe North with the poverty of
the South. Dr. Rees said that the only rea-
son why poor whites did not improve and
become cultured men and women was that
they bad no chance.

He told of 5,000,000 voterB of the South
who can neither read nor write and de-

scribed the work of the society how It had
educated 15,000 black teachers and 5,000
white since the war.

He made a masterly plea In closing for
the cause of education and the lifting up
of tho poor of the South and making good,'
loyal, honest American citizens of them.

TnREE HUNDRED STRIKE.

Dissatisfied Boston Iron Molders De-

mand Their Itlahts.
Boston, 8ept19. Three hundred of the

iron molders in Bostonvand vicinity, em-

ployed in- - eight, of the eleven foundries.
'Struck for an increase of wages, abolition
of the piece system, and recognition of tbe
union working card.

Three of "tbe eleven foundries
c

involved
in tbe controversy with the union have
settled on a satisfactory basis and tbeir
employes remained at work.

According to tbe molders, wages arelowet
in Boston -- and tbe immediate vicinity

.than in any large city in this country.--

. . FELIX FAURE,
President of the French Republic, who is as fflnd of hunting as

President Cleveland is of fishing.

flOW THEY USED DYNAMITE

Story of the Blowing Up of the
Train Load of Spaniards.

Insurgents Polled the StrinjrToo Soon
and Only Killed OneMan and

Wounded Five Others.

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 9vla Key West,
Fla., Sept. 19. Further particulars of the
killing of one soldier and the wounding ot
five others by the placing, of dynamite on
the Gunntanamc Railroad on September
7 by insurgents are as follows:

Tbe insurgents learned that a train was
going from Caimancra to Guantanamp with
a body of soldiers who bad Just arrived from
Spam on the morning of tbe 7th, and they
planted a cartridge on one of the rails be-

tween seven and eight milcs'from Cahna-ner- a,

with the objectofblowingup the train.
After tbe engine had passed tbe rebels

pulled the wire they had prepared, blowing
one of the cars to pieces, but it happened
to be the baggage car. The train carried
900 soldiers, 23 officers and 1 chief officer.

As soon as tbe explosion occurred the
Insurgents appeared and fired upon

who had left the cars, killing
and wounding thirty-two- . After firing
one olley the rebels left Uie scene of tbe
explosion.

The train that leaves here dally for
San Luis at 6 a. m., could not be run on
the 8th Instant, as tbo employes refused
to take it. After much persuasion they
succeeded in getting two firemen to run it
with the newly arrived soldiers. Tbe train
reached its destination safely.

The same firemen who ran this train are
still conducting the trains, as the engi-
neers and conductors say that after the
using of dynamite in Guatnatanamo, they
will not run the risk of their lies for
the small salary they get.

BUFFALO WILL GIVE GOLD.

One Banker Whu Doesn't BelleveBond
Issues Xeces'xary.

Buffalo. N. T., Sept. 19. It Is altogether
likely that Buffalo banks may decide to
follow (he example set by those of other
cities. In assisting the Government with
a portion ot their accumulated gold.

William C. CoruweU. preside-n- t of tbe
City Bank and tbe State Bankers' Asso-
ciation, stated to a United Press repre-

sentative tills morning-tha- t the banks of
this city have nearly $1,000,000 In grfld
on deposit in safety vaults and repre-
sented by certificates which are used to
settle clearing-hous- e balances.

"One-hal- t million or more of this gold"
Mr. Cornwell said, "could be shipped to the
Treasury and legal tender substituted In
tbe Me deposit vaults without the slightest
Inconvenience, and so far as a local
medium for tbe oettlement ot exch ange, tbe
legal tender would fill every requirement,

"If the leading cities ot the country would
all take this action the twenty or thirty
millions needed by the Treasury would
immediately be forthcoming, and matters
would be tided over until exports of
produce began to bring gold this way."

THEATRICAL ADVERTISING.

Lily Lungtry Alleges Immense Jew-
elry Loss on a Forsed Order.

London, Bept .19. The Westminster Ga-

zette says that Mrs. Langtry has returned
from Baden Baden to London and made ap-
plication to the UnionBankor the restora-
tion or Jewels valued at 40,000, which she
deposited In tbe bank before leaving Lon-
don.

She found that the bank on August 24,
under an order in handwriting resembling
that of Mrs. Tahgtry, and bearing a coun-
terpart of her signature, requiring tbe
bank to give tbe Jewels to -- bearer?" bad
delivered them as directed.

Mrs. Langtry declarcsthat the order was
a forgery and baVplaced' the matter in
the bands'ot the police, who thus far have
been unable to trace the forger or the Jc wi-le- .

WANT THEIR FEES.

.Lawyers "Enter Sult'to" Secnre Them
From n Land Sale-Mess- rs.

James E. Padgett and Edwin
Forrest, attorneys, filed suit agalast Frank
I Beach this afternoon to collect a. Judg-
ment creditors' bill of $177.50, oat of tbe
proceeds of the sale ot lot 13 and part ot

'lot 14. square 468.
The lawyers claimed that the money is

due them according to a .decree of tbe
court, ordering" Beach to pay counsel fees
and alimony to bis 'wife, Henrietta Beach,
who was granted a divorce from him on
June 25 last.

Messrs. Padgett and Forrest were attor-
neys for tbe 'wife. "

!

WHITNEY C1LLS 1 HUT

Administration Must Not Imperil

the Kentucky Democracy.

CHANGES IN POLICY BOOKED

Complete Reversal of the Cleveland
Method Is Said to Bo Beady to
Sprlns Of f tee Holders Will Be CnU-e- d

Off und Effort Made to Ileal tbn
Harm Already Done.

There are indications here that secni to
certainly foreshadow a sudden and sur-
prising change in the attitude heretofore
chalntalnedby theadmlnbtrationln respect
to the peudiug Campaign in Kentucky.

Astonishing as it has appeared to poli-

ticians in this city. Mr Cleveland has from
he outet planned ..nd executed a policy

if unfriendliness tuwasd the Dcruocralia
party and its State ticket In Kentucky
that has seriously threatened ti cnlminata

In Republican success.
Xot only this, but the deliberately de-

viled programme of destruction, amounting'
almost to annihilation, is having a disas-
trously depressing effect In other States
where Xovembcrelectiiins will be held.

But William C. Whitney, realizing the
exigencies of the situation, and foreseeing
th far reaching effect of the President's
system of punishment and extermination as
applied to Kentucky Democrats, has done
that for the party which the Chief Ex.
ecutlve would not himself perform or pct
mlt others to do.

WHIT-VETc'- S FIND HAND.
Mr. Whitney, by virtue of his leadership

and great services to the party, has Issued
commands, framed In no uncertain orcquivo-c- al

language, to the effect that the unre-

lenting fight waged by tbe Administration
must at once be discontinued and not again
prosecuted. The injunction is not only pe-

remptory but conclusive.
As the representative of the Administra-

tion so far as the fight in Kentucky is con-

cerned. Secretary Carlisle was selected
as the man upon whom the injunction was
formally served. It is impossible to mis-
take the language or to hazard disobedience.

The Secretarj will acquiese in the views
of Mr. Whitney and the ruthless persecu-
tion of Kentucky Democrats will cease.

Xot only will this change of front by
the Administration be clearly apparent to
even those who run and read, butthc re-
vulsion of sentiment will go farther and
be more clearly demonstnited. A faith-
ful, honest, persistent effort will be made
to repair the damage already accomplished
and to secure, if possible, tho success of
the State ticket.

There are a number of gentlemen Inpubho
ife here who are fully conversant with tho.
fact, that neither the President nor Secre-
tary Carlisle have had part or parcel In the
changing of their plans, as applied to Ken-
tucky. They bave not conferred on the
wbject, and have neither exchanged advicaj
"ir commands.

WHAT CLEVELAND WANTED.
So far as external impressions would

indicate, both were- - jointly determined, by
means of administration influence, as
exerted through Federal officeholders, lo-

cated In every village and at every cross-
roads, to utterly disrupt the party, the
question of finance being the bone of con-
tention and wedge ofdivision.

But the mouthful bitten oft was too large
for, mastication, and neither the zeal In-

spired by the hope of reward, nor the per-
formance of duty obtained through threats
of condemnation and punishment, could
carry to a consummation the carefully pre-
pared policy of disaster and destruction.

The beneficial effect of Mr. Whitney's In-

tervention will be soon apparent, and un-
less the seeds of discord shown by tbe
President and bis Secretary of the Treas-
ury have been too widely-distribute- and
developed too vigorous a growth, the great
injury done the Democratic party in Ken-tuck-

may be eo far retrieved as to m.iko
success a certainty. In the approaching rr
tion.

Griggs Men Confident.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 19. Ot the candi-

dates for tbe Republican gubernatorial
nomination Senator Voorheesv was the ear-
liest a wake this morning and before he was
fully dressed a crowd of friends' pressed
Into his room. Griggs was also awaka
early, but the other candidates wcro in-

visible till about 10 o'clock. Up to this
hour Griggs seems to be maintaining his
lead well, although the Kean men deny
the fact.
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